
proceedings in the 26th day of the. conspiracy 

Court. The 
did net sign deprived of his constitutional 

(E, Howard) Me- rights. | respect{ully call to 
: the court’s attention. the: testi- 

Fi mony of the defendant him- 
ISTANT District Attor-- “Turn to Page 8, Column I 

. Signed a_blank card— 
Dymond then speculated-as 

"to how the alias -8ot.on_the 
‘ands SS 

“FIRST. WE have a search 
warrant ih which the search 
warrant’ alleged that Shaw 

-thad an alias Clay Bertrand. 
‘Then we have a field- arrest 
Sheet, then we! have the or- 
iginal arrest register which 

Was taken from the field ar- 
‘est record. - | 

iN “No matter which way the | 
information got on there itis | 

in’saymg ne. receives pie ue 

the veracity of the testimony 
is “for the jury to decide. 

CONTENDED that the | 

defendant's. constitutional — 
‘are not violated. It’s up 

4 aes to copies Ti 

fe Haggerty contended 
“either Mr._Habighorst 

and did get the information 
himself-“——- 

cedure violated the Miranda 
eon = 
Judge Haggerty then com-_ 
mented ona regulation which 
Keeps attorneys out of the 
polise | Piureats.ot_ Ientitice- | 
Ponsa to = sate i 
“Capt. (Louis J. Curole had | 
no right, irrespective.of regu- | 
lations, —to.say thatthe de- i 
fendant's attorney-.could_ not 
be with his client."" the judge 
Said so 

“SIN BOTH instances it 1in- | 
formation. onthe fingerprint | 
card) was illegaily obtained | 
and So. it cannot.he consid- | 
ered’ and [ will not recon- 
sider. 

At “this point Alegck an- Cg ee eS ns



MOUND tHe SLM Was: reat 
ins = 

| Fat ‘qualified to_pass_on | ted” “terminology | trip to the West Coast, there | ave. pkwy. were admissible. 
whether the meeting was_a-| that this was another ‘| was no showing of a connec- | “I feel the court has al- 

| ‘conspiraey, but when-we get | session, ; * tion between this trip and the | ready ruled on this’ matter. | 






